
No 77. for diligence of any kind, when people were not obliged to open their doors;
that this haste was catching, which ought not to be encouraged, but the subse.
quent arrester at least brought in pari passu.

THE LORDS, I2th February, preferred Jones. On a reclaiming bill, they re-
fused it, and adhered.

For Jones, Hay. For Grant, Geddes. Reporter, Lord Murkle. Clerk, Gibron.
D. Falconer, v. z. p. 85.

DIVISION IV.

The execution must specify the Names and Designations
of the Parties, Dwelling-houses, &c.

SECT. I.

Designation of the Parties.

I628. March x. J. LAMB Ofainft PAT. BLc,&ugR.

Found an inhibition null executed against the party at his dwelling place, and
against the lieges at the market-cross of Edinburgh, pier and shore of Leith,
c conform to the letters within written,' and that because the party was not in-
hibited by name and surname, at his said dwelling house.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. P. 263. Kerse, MS. fol. 6r.

*** This case is reported by Durie, No 4. P. 3683,

068o. November 26. The LADY KINGLASSIE against ALEXANDER.

Tax deceased Lord Kinglassie having disponed his estate to Mr James Alex-
ander and Rachel Aiton in their contract of marriage, upon condition that the
children of the marriage should be of the name of Aiton, the Lady Kinglassie
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as having consented for her liferent right, pursues declarator that Mr James
hath contravened the clause of the contract, and thereby omitted his right.
He alleges no process, because by the late act of Parliament 1672, anent se-
cond summons, it is statute, that all executions shall bear expressly the names
and designations of both parties, otherwise they shall be null; but this execu-
tion bears no designation of Mr James Alexander. It was answered, that con-
stat de persona, that the execution bears Mr James Alexander and Rachel Aiton
within written, wherein their designations are exprest, and that act had only its
rise for summonses of interruption, where the executions were not written upon the
back of the summons, and so might be applied to divers summonses, and there-
fore such executions as this have never been quarrelled since the said act of
Parliament.

TH Loans sustained the defence, and found the executions null.
Stair, V. 2. p. 806.

z687. February. WALLACE afainst MAXWELL.,

IN an action'of adjudication for the fines at the -instance of hingh Wallace
his Majesty's cash-keeper, against Sir John Maxwell, it being alleged that the
execution of the summons was null, in respect Hugh Wallace the pursuer was
not designed to be cash-keeper, but it did only contain his name, without any
designation, which is declared to be a nullity by the 6th act, Parliament 3,
Cha. II.; as also it being adeged ,against another execution, that it was not
stamped, as is required by the 74th act, Parliament 6, James V. the LORDS
sustained both these dilatory defences, and found the executions null.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 263. Sir Patrick Home, MS. V-2. No %99.

ryo6.' February 14.
The EARL Of LEVEN afgainst NICOLSON of Tiabrown and DURHAx of Largo.

TEY lbeing all creditors to Young of Kirkton, and competing, Leven craved
preference, though posterior, because first clad with possession; the other re-
peated a reduction exs.capite inbibitionis.e .He objected against the inhibition, that.
it was null, defective, and informal, in so far as the execution designed neither
the party inhibiter norminhibited, which, if it had'been on the back of the let-
ters, had been the more tolerable, but is on a paper apart; and the calling,
them only' 'the within designed,' is applicable to. any other persons of that
name, or any other paper as well as :this. 2do, It wants this solemnity, that
the messenger made public proclamation ; the design of the law being, that it
should be.done with such an audible voice, as may come to the ears of -all by.
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